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Third AKU Convocation

First Graduates of Nursing Degree
Programme
fhe Co nvoca ti o n of T he Aga Khan University (AKU) in Karachi is an annual
e ve nt, yet the third o ne held o n 19 November 1990, had several special features. It
was the first time tha t degrees and diplomas were conferred upon 88 doctors and
1 L6 nurses in a jo int ce remony.
Hi s Highn ess the Aga Khan presided
as C ha nce llor of the U nive rsity,
which was also atte nded by
Mr. M a hmo ud A . Haroo n,
Gove rn or, and Mr. Ja m Sadiq A li ,
C hi f Mini<;t r of Sind h.
For the first time AKU awa rded
Baccala ureate degrees in Nursingthe o nly programm e of its kind in
Pa ki sta n. Fiftee n mid ca ree r nu rsing
graduates included seve n nursing
te ache r's, one se nio r community
a lth nurse, a n acting director of
tl urs ing services, o ne clinica l nurse
peciali st a nd five mid-level managers
rn a va ri ety of hospital nursing
os iti o n s. The Baccalaureate
rogra mme was give n special
ignifi ca nce beca use it places nursing
in the mainstream of the academic
co mmunity, and gives crede nce to the
worth and va lue of nursing as a .
professio n amo ng equals in the health
care system. E qually important, it
e nhances the sta tus a nd image of
wo me n who choose to pursue nursing
as a lo ng te rm ca reer.

~

In his Convoca ti o n address, His
Highn ess said, " This magnificent
dedica ti on to th e cause of higher
educa tio n in a n inte rn a tional
U nive rsity in Pa kistan refl ects itself
a ll th e way through the Unive rsity
fro m its faculty to its stude nts, from its
dono rs to its admini stration . To all of

you, I express my gratitude and
admiration, for in the seven short
years since it was charte red in 1983,
this Unive rsity has made admirabl e
(Contd. on page 4)

His Highness awarding A K U"s
Baccalaureate Detsree in Nursing to
Ms. A nn Fernandez.

Valedictu rinn Dr. A d nan A li Hyder, who received six m erit awards. (L tv R front raw)
Dr. James W . Bartlett, Mr. Mahm oud A. Ha rvon , Gvvem v r vfSindh , His High ne~·s the Aga
Khan, Mr. Jam Sadiq A li, Chief Minister vfSindh , and Mr. Sharnsh Kassirn-L aklw .

Seminar on Women in Health and
Development
A high light of the 1990 Convocation of The Aga Kh an Uni versity in Ka rachi was
the Inte rnational Seminar on " Wome n in H ealth and D evelopme nt", held on
Novembe r 14-15 . This theme was pa rticularly appropriate as the South Asian
A ssociation for Regional Co-operatio n had declared 1990 as the " Year of the Girl
Child" . Participants in the se minar included men and wome n with long standing
interest in the subject. Besides Pakistan , representatives from Ba ngladesh,
Indonesia, South Africa, Britain and the United States, made prese ntations to an
e nthusiastic audience of 450 people. The three sessio ns of the seminar focused on
diffe re nt aspects of the status and role of women in developing countries and the
Muslim world. (Contd. on page 5)
·

Research on Diarrhoeal Disease
in Gilgit Valley in Pakistan
Nestled in the Gilgit Valley of the Karakorum mountains is Oshikhandass, a
village of 4000 people. Here The Aga Khan Univers ity (AKU), in collaboration
with the Wo mens ' Organisations of Oshikhandass and the Aga Khan Health
Service, Pa ki sta n (AKHSP) started a proj ect in July 1989 to study diarrhoeal
disease in childre n und er five. Joint funding was obtained from the Applied
Diarrheal Disease Research Project at the Harvard University Institute of
Internationa l De velopment a nd AKHSP. The objectives of the study were to
develop a surve ill ance syste m for di arrhoea, to st rength e n loca l microbiological
capability, and to develop guidelines for the ma nageme nt of dysentery by
para med ica l workers.

During a weekly supervisory visit,
Dr. Zeba Rasmussen examines a one year
girl suffering f rom fev er, cough and
diarrh oea.

A Diarrh oea Work er taking a rectal swab
from a child with diarrhoea in order to
determine path ogens by stool culture.

Ms. Zohra and Iqbal Bano (centre), Diarrhoea Workers, showing a mother ho w to make
wheat based O RT in her home.

The Wo me ns' Organisations (WOs)
were eager to pa rticipate as they
recognised diarrhoea to be a major
cause of illn ess and dea th a mongst
the ir children. Th e five WOs
ide ntified 12 ed ucated young women
to wo rk as a team with the proj ect
staff including a lady hea lth visitor,
nurse, doctor, microb iologist and
computer resea rch administrative
assistant. Two nurses from AKU's
School of Nursing: Ms. Mumtaz
Moghul and Z eenat Keswani ,
pa rticipated in th e project. Dr. Zeba
Rasmussen, Assistant Professor in
the Departme nts of Medicine and
Com munity H ea lth Sciences at AKU ,
was the principal investigator.
A baseline survey conducted in July
1989, showed that only one quarter of
mo thers knew how to make ORS
correctly using sugar salt packets, that
24% of the 677 children under five
years were malnourished, a nd a few
were seve rely malnourished (see
box) .
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Dr. Salma Badruddin, Nutritionist from
Th e Aga Khan Universiry in Karachi,
visiting a house in a remote village in Gilgit
Valley, to discuss with the mother foods
available in the hom e, which could be
incorporated into the child's diet.
Dr. Badruddin is undertaking a study in
collaboration with AKHSP, to understand
beliefs and practices related to child feeding
during diarrhoea. She is also analysing the
nutritional compositon of locally available
food, so that appropriate child feeding
practices, which are affordable and
culwrally acceptable, can be recommended
to the mothers.

The under-five children were visited
o nce a week by " diarrh oea workers";
if th ey were ill with diarrhoea, th ey
we re assessed for dehydratio n, ORS
was give n, a stool sample take n, and if
necessary, th ey were refe rred to th e
field doctor/ nurse / LHV.
The research tea m found a marked
seasonal variation in di arrh oea
incidence, with alm ost no di a rrhoeal
in th e cold winte r months and many
ep isodes in the summ er. Abo ut 15 %
of th e e pisodes were dysente ric,
involvin g b loody diarrhoea . Only
15% of th e childre n had almost half of
th e episodes of diarrhoea. Worms
were comm011 both in childre n with
and without diarrhoea: alm ost half of
" well " chi ldren had worms, especially
Ascaris or ro undwo rm s. During the
summ er, water testing in several parts
of th e village showed signifi cant
contamina tio n (high coliform
counts) , indicating that wate r was
unfit for human consumptio n.
As a result of the research , the village
is now launching a piped wate r
scheme with a water filtration plant
provided by The Aga Khan Housing
Board for Pakistan. A study to look at
children at high risk of deve loping
diarrhoea is also being plann ed .

The Aga Khan University Medical Centre
First Residency Programme Completed
When The Aga Khan University Medical Centre (AKUMC) opened in October
1985, junior physicians were recruited to help with patient care. Every effort was
made by the faculty to train them and improve their skills. In Medicine, under the
leadership of Dr. Carner Vellani, then Chairman of the Department of Medicine,
Drs. Zeba Rasmussen, Peter Barrett, Abubakar Sheikh, and their team, gave
form and structure to this activity and a recognizable post-graduate training
programme emerged by 1987.
c:
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Oshikhandass Diarrhoea and Dysentery
Project workers listen as lady health visitor
DilAfroz reviews causes of death in
children under five. The workers' tasks
include anthropometry, weekly
1rveillance of diarrhoea in children under
1fve, clinical assessment of dehydration and
health education of mothers.

The Story of
Little Malika and
Her Grandmother
Two year old Malika was one of the
few third degree malnourished
children in Oshikhandass village. One
day she became very ill with vomiting
and watery diarrhoea.
The field team visited Malika's home
and tried to encourage her to drink
oral rehydration salt solution, but she
retained nothing. She was near death
and needed to be taken to the hospital
15 miles away. Malika's mother could
not go with her as she had to take care
of other sick siblings, so Bibi
Zulekh~, the child's 40 year old
grandmother, volunteered to take
Malika in a jeep to the doctor. Malika
was hydrated with intravenous fluid,
where she continued having
diarrhoea. Her grandmother had
wrapped the child in a towel but that
too became soaked as did her own
clothes. There were no diapers; soap
and water were not easily accessible,
and so Bibi Zulekha did not wash her
hands as she cared for the sick child.
They returned home late at night. A
few hours later Bibi Zulekha
developed severe diarrhoea and
vomiting. By morning she was hard to

After completion of the house job,
three years of steadily increasing
responsibility under the supervision
of attending physicians provided a
solid foundation in general internal
medicine. The first of what will be a
continuous and growing stream of
Pakistani trained physicians is now
emerging from this programme.
Drs. Saleem Abubakar and Abdul
Jabar have completed the programme

arouse and severely dehydrated. Her
husband in desperation hired an old
jeep available in the village as a "taxi"
and took her to the hospital. After
severallitres of intravenous fluid,
Bibi Zulekha woke up, and after five
days she was discharged from the
hospital.
The family recalls that she was not
well at home, although the diarrhoea
did not reoccur. She became weaker,
"swollen", developed difficulty in
breathing and died exactly one week
from the time she first became ill.
The Diarrhoea team went for
condolence to Bibi Zulekha's home
the r\ext day. As they entered,
Malika's mother began to weep
uncontrollably. She knew her mother
had died after caring for little Malika.
She said, "She was our strength. She
took care of us all. Now she is gone".
Malika, in her usual scrawny
malnourished state, smiled in
recognition as she saw the team. She
offered them her half eaten crust of
fermented bread.
This story highlights the many factors
that contribute to the prevalence of
diarrhoea: water, hygiene, sanitation,
nutrition and ready access to well
trained and equipped health care staff
so that illness, when it occurs, can be
properly managed.

and qualified as MRCP (London) .
Drs. Arif Aziz, Rana Haquee,
Ahmed Zubari and Naheed Zia have
served for three years and are
working at The Aga Khan University
Hospital (AKUH) either preparing to
take the MRCP exam or planning
further study abroad . Dr. Zaigham
Abbas is attaining the FCPSP
(Fellowship College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Pakistan). He is planning
to take advanced subspecialty
training at AKUH in its growing
division of gastroenterology.
In the Su rgery Department, under
Dr. Farhat Moazam as Chairperson
and Drs. Mushtaq Ahmad, Jamsheer
Talati and various other faculty
members, a structured post-graduate
training programme was initiated in
1986. House officers who had already
worked at AKUH for 1-2 years were
recruited at level two of a five year
programme. In October 1990, the
first four residents graduating from
the programme were Drs. Philomena
Drago, Saleem Ahmad, Farhat
Abbas and Zafar Nazir. All four are
joining the AKUH faculty as junior
instructors in surgery and Dr. Nazir
has also recently attained FCPS
(Pakistan). They, and the many who
will follow them, are helping to
achieve one#of AKUMC's primary
objectives-to provide excellent
medical training for Pakistanis and
preparing clinicians for careers of
service to the country.
In addition to medicine and surgery,
Residency Programmes are offered in
Obstetrics/Gynaecology, Paediatrics,
Anaesthesiology, Radiology,
Pathology and Community Health
Sciences. Initial efforts at seeking
recognition of the programme from
the Royal College of Surgeons at
Glasgow have met with success and
negotiations are also under way with
other international post-graduate
institutions.

Third AKU Convocation
(Contd. from page 1)

progress. And it has done so at times
in difficult circumstances" .
Refe rring to the status of women, His
Highn ess said , " Just as health care
and medical education are critical
beaco ns in th e struggle of a
community to achieve its highest
potential, the status of women and the
professions th ey se rve are decisive
criteria. They cannot be realised
without the full participation and
leade rship of qualified and creative
wom e n. Th e way that a community,
or a nation , excludes or enables

Regarding future development of the
Medical Centre His Highness said,
"A major expansion programme for
the School of Nursing has been
determined which will provide lecture
halls, laboratories and faculty offices
for the newly instituted baccalaureate
programmes. A comprehensive
cardiology programme incorporating
a new cardiac catheterisation
laboratory and the introduction of
sophisticated cardiovascular surgery
has been established ..At the Medical
School, plans are well underway for
new faculty offices and research

relationship, AKU's School of
Nursing has benefited greatly from
McMaster's innovative work in
nursing education and community
health. Fifteen nurses from different
institutions in Pakistan have
graduated from McMaster with
Baccalaureate degrees to-date, and
an additional32 nurses have
completed a six-month work-study
programme in Canada. Funding for
this programme was provided by the
Canadian International D evelopment
Agency (CIDA). Dr. Andrea
Baumann, the Associate D ean of
McMaster University's School of
Nursing, had especially flown to
Karachi to present the degrees to
them.
Dr. James W. Bartlett , Dean of th e
Faculty of Health Sciences, said in his

The m edical graduates taking their oath

wome n to fulfil its most vital tasks,
bespeaks its failure or success. There
is ne ither democracy nor meritocracy
in a society that excludes half its
membe rs".

Highlighting the role of The Aga
Khan Unive rsity Medical Centre as a
" turning plate" of the Aga Khan
H ealth Services, His Highness said,
" I note with happiness the increasing
role of this University which is now
involved with the Aga Khan Health
Se rvices in Bangladesh, India, Kenya
and Tanzania. At the same time, it is
expanding its relationship with public
and private sector health insti tutions
here in Pakistan. By acting as an
inte ll ectual base for this expanding
Network, th e impact of the University
is be ing enlarged in education, service
and research " .
4

laboratories. The long term
programme for the development of
sports facilities which will be used
both for post-operative and
rehabilitation purposes, as well as for
sports by students, faculty and staff
has been agreed, and will be
implemented incrementally.
Discussion is well advanced on
accelerating research programmes for
the students and faculty, and finally,
and most important, it is possible that
the Un iversity will create an Institute
for Educational Development".
Yet another feature of the
programme was the presentation of
the Bachelor's Degrees in Nursing by
McMaster University to eight
gmduates of that University trained
under a special arrangement between
McMaster University and AKU.
Through this close working

address that 1990 has been a year of
challenge and growth for AKU. A
dedicated, innovative facu lty, though
still small for its increasing
responsibilities has maintained high
standards and scholarly stature.
He added. " The Aga Kha n
Universi ty Hospital (AKUH) has
significantly enlarged and improved
its services, with more to come in the
months and years ahead. As a
teaching hospital, AKUH plays a key
role in the training of both nursing
and medical students. The welfare
fund of the Hospital provides
accessibility for needy patients, and
this year ( 1990) 12,000 patients will
benefit".
The Convocation was attended by
senior government officials,
academicians and parents of the
graduates.

Seminar on
Women

Surgical Instruments in Islamic
Medical Manuscripts

(Contd. from page I)
The mood for th e seminar was set by
the keynote address of Dr. Lucie
Kelly , Professor of Public Health and
Nursing at the Columbia Unive rsity in
Ne w York, which was entitled
" Wom e n's Special He ritage". The
nex t session was de voted to women in
health and education. Among the
notable participants, Professor
Sadiqua Jafarey , a leading
gynaecologist of the city, presented
sobe ring data o n mate rnal mortality
based on her experience at th e Jinnah
Postgraduate Medical Centre. She
inform ed th e audience that Pakista n
1as a maternal mortality rate of
7 I I 000, approximately 100 times
g rea ter than that in the developed
countries. Ms. Anita Ghulam Ali, a
renowned educationist of Pakistan ,
shared with th e audience information
on th e current status of female
lite racy. Dr. Mary-Jo Good,
A ssociate Pro fesso r of Social
Me dicine at th e Harvard School of
Medicin e, emphasized the role of
appropriate resea rch as a tool for

Abu ' I-Qasim (1000 A .D .) , a surgeon and gynaecologist from Cordova, invented
num e rous surgical instruments which he depicted in his textbook on medicin e.
These p ractical inventions had a decisive intlue nce on instrume nt -making in
Europe right up to the Middle Ages. They include a wide range of complex
contrivances for major surgery and obstetrics .to delica te appliances fo r dental
work . For instance, he created many devices for re moving dental tartar, whose
basic concepts have survived in a large numbe r of the instrume nts in use today.
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Small and large saws for cutting through
bones in amputations.

A speculum used for opening !he entrance
to the womb'.

Islamic Studies at the Uni versity of
Durban in South Africa.

the ofte n " invisible" women of
Pakistan . She showed how women are
made invisible because they are not
formally counted in the labour force .

Ms. Asma Jehangir, a lawye r and
human rights activist, spoke on the
effects of the curre nt law o n women.
Dr. Riffat Hassan , Chairman of the
Department of R e ligious Studies at
the Unive rsity of Louisville,
Kentucky, high lighted the impact of
religion on the position of women in
Islamic cultures. She directed
attention tctthe importance of
inte rpret ing verses of the Holy Quran
in th e light of justice and equality.

"The Role and Status of Women in
Mus lim Societies" was the topic for
the thi rd session . The opening talk by
Professor Karrar Hussain, former
Vice Chance llor of the Balochistan
University , dealt with South Asian
pe rspectives on the evolution of the
role of women over the last several
decades. Other noteworthy speakers
included Dr. Nurhayati Prihartono,
Professor of Epidemiology from the
University of Indonesia, and
Dr. Salman Nadvi, Chairman of

His Highness the Aga Khan attended
the concluding session , in which
Dr. John Bryant, Professor and
Chairman of the Departme nt of
Community Health Sciences,
summarized the issues highlighted by
the participants of the seminar. He
concluded his remarks by suggesting
that The Aga Khan Unive rsity should
form a task force to examine the
issues in greater detail and consider
the steps necessasry to advance this
important cause.

Dr. James W . Bartlett addressing the concluding session of the seminar. L
Bry ant, His Highness the Aga Khan and Dr. Riffat Hassan.

understa ndmg and so lving health
problems facing the women and
childre n of the Third World .
In the session dea ling with the " Role
of Women in Economic
D e velopment", Begum Tahrunnesa
Abdullah , Joint Director of the
Bangladesh Integrated Rural
Development Programme and a
recently appointed Member of the
Board of Trustees of The Aga Khan
University, presented information on
th e economic deve lopment activities
of women in her country. Ms. Ann
Duncan , author of the World Bank
report on women in the non-formal
economic sector, presented data on

10
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Community Launches Health
Programme in Aga Khan Baug in India
Aga Khan Baug (AKB), a resettlement colony for 1,800 deprived population,
established in 1983, is situated in Versova, a rapidly developing peri urban area of
Bombay. Various members of the community approached the Aga Khan Health
Service, India (AKHSI), to establish a dispensary in the Complex s9 that curative
services could be available at their door-step.
Mrs. Nargis Kabani, Director of
AKHSI, Convenor of the Maternal
and Child Care Centre at AKB and
former Chairperson for the Local
Health Board of AKHSI for North
Bombay, who as a volunteer has been
associated with the health activities in
AKB since its inception, said that,
"AKHSI was able to persuade the
community leaders to assess the
health needs of the community as a
preliminary step before deciding on
the need for a dispensary".
She explained that on the advice of
AKHSI, volunteers from the
commun ity set out to enumerate the
existing curative services available
locally. Until that time the residents
had not realised that there were five
private medical practitioners, AKHSI
dispensary, a homeopathic hospital
and a Municipal Hospital in the
nearby vicinity, where they could
avail of the services at affordable
pnces.
The community was then guided in
discussing the objectives and
functions of a dispensary and
compared them to those of a typical
health centre. Having realised that
curative services were already
available in the area, and that other
services which would help them to
prevent illness and improve their
health, were lacking, they decided
that a health centre would be the right
choice.
By January 1988, twelve energetic
and enthusiastic young persons were
recommended by the local leaders
and designated as Community Health
Volunteers (CHVs), to form the link
between the community and the
health centre that would be
established. A training workshop was
conducted by AKHSI to prepare the
CHVs for their work.

6

Some time later, under supervision of
AKHSI, the CHVs conducted a
baseline survey of the population in
order to understand their
demographic and health profile.
When they shared the survey results
with the community, everyone
realised that only 50% of children had

completed immunisation for their
ages, and that antenatal care was
generally taken only after seven
months of pregnancy.
Besides, it became clear that
malnutrition and communicable
diseases, especially TB and skin
infections, were prevalent in the
communi ty and that 20% of the
population was addicted to tobacco,
alcohol or other drugs.
The CHVs, assisted by AKHSI, held
communi ty meetings to discuss an
appropriate pricing policy for the
proposed health services to be given
through the newly established
Maternal and Child Care Centre of
AKB, to make them financially
(Contd. on page 8)

Community Health Workers Bring
Hope of Improved Health to
Mountain Dewellers in Hunza
The on ly access to Chupursan Valley in Hunza is a 270 km. cliff hugging road.
Although it provides a very scenic route, it is nevertheless a hazardous track.
Against the backdrop of the majestic mountain peaks and frozen waterfalls, this
quaint valley of 2000 habitants of farmers and shepherds, living at 12,000 feet
above sea level in Northern Pakistan, with temperatures below-10 centigrade,
held their first certificate presentation ceremony on December 11, to mark the
completion of the training programme for 7 Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs)
and 15 Community Health Workers (CHWs).
Three weeks after the training
programme, Bibi Nimo, a mother of
10 children said, "We live high up in
the mountains and it is inaccessible in
winter months when the snow falls.
We get up to nine feet of snow and it is

impossible to get help from outside.
CHWs are very useful because they
live in our village. They look after ou.
needs right here in the village, and
help in emergencies. The women of
(Contd. on page 7)

Dr. lnam Yar Baig, Senior Field Director of A KHSP for Northern Areas, thanking guests
who had travelled for miles to attend the programme for honouring the TEAs and CHWs on
completion of their training, and also appreciating the dedication of the doctors and LHVs for
providing training.

Sneha Rema
-A Graduate of Nursing Degree
Programme
In November 1990, The Aga Khan University graduated its first class of
Baccalaureate prepared nurses. The 15 graduates were the first in Pakistan to earn
a Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree. This follows a two year post-RN course
of university stud ies.
The grad uates of th e programme were from seve ral institutions throughout
Karachi, and have returned to a variety of leadership positions, including
Ms. Sneha Rem a who is th e Acting Director of Nursing at the Karachi Adventist
Hospital.

Q. What attracted you to the B.Sc.
Nursing Programme?
~. R. I was interested in furthering my
e ducation, but there did not seem to
be any possibility in Pakistan. When I
finished my general nursing I thought
it was the e nd. Three years ago I
heard that AKU was introducing a
Baccalaureate programme and I felt
this was my chance! When I saw in the
newspapers that applications were
being invited, I quickly applied.
Q. How did you cope with the stresses
of being a student again?
S.R. I was determined to do it. The
first se mester was like taking the rust
off my brain, bit by bit, and
repolishing it. I tried to stay o n
schedule, especially with the
assignments.

J. What are your feelings when you
think back on the programme?
S.R. I feel it was a most worth while
investment in furthering my career.
Peop le and even the doctors look with
admiration at my B.Sc. N pin, and
ask, ' Where did you graduate?' and I
say, "AKU." I am proud of my
degree and my pin .
Q. You are presently acting Director of
Nursing at the Karachi Adventist
Hospital and also Director of Nursing
Services. How has this programme
helped you professionally?
S.R. Eve ry day I have to make
decisions a nd so lve pro blems. I also
have to make unpopular decisions.
For exampl e, formerly our
department supplies were not
systematically logged, consequently
we were losi ng considerable mo ney.
So I introduced a syste m by which all
departments must maintain a record

of supplies, so that whatever they use
for th e patients can be rep le nished . In
the beginning th e re was much
skepticism, but now th e syste m is
working, and the head nurses a re very
happy . As a result of th e programme I
have a much better understanding of
the management of nursing se rvices.

Q. How do you manage change?
S.R. Managing change involves
handling people. Today my new
knowledge has given me the
confidence to demonstrate how
change will result in ben efit for all,
rather than getting defensive as I
would have two years ago. Skills in
communication , interperso nal
relationships, and managem e nt are
gained not just through one
manage ment course, but over the
e ntire two-year graduate programme.
One of the strengths of the
programme is that students also learn
about teaching/ learning principles,
adm inistration and managem ent
ski ll s, a nd community hea lth nursin g.
This prepares the graduates to work
in a vari e ty of settings.
Q. What is the significance of the
Degree Programme for Nursing in
Pakistan?
S.R. Attracting nurses from all over
the country, upgrading their skills and
then encouraging them to go out and
work in diffe rent hospitals to
implement new ideas, is bound to
have a positive impact on the nursing
profession in Pakistan . Our
knowledge is much more advanced
than it was in the diploma
programme.
Q. Do you find a change in the attitude
of doctors and other health

professionals towards you?
S.R. Just ge ttin g a degree is not
enough, you have to de mo nstra te its
value at the work pl ace. Fo r exa mpl e,
doctors usuall y think that nurses are
only capab le o f carrying ou t the ir
orders and nothing mo re. If we can
properl y apply o ur knowledge to
pati e nt care, th e n I'm sure we can
crea te a new image of th e nursing
professi o n.

Mountain Dewellers
(Contd. from page 6)

our village cannot travel li ke men , so
the health workers trained by the Aga
Khan Health Service, Pakistan
(AKHSP) in the village are a real
blessing.
" R ece ntly my sister was expecting
and went into labour in th e middle of
the night of D ece mber 25. She was in
labour fo r more than e ight hours but
was unable to deliver. Everyone in
the house was getting very anxious,
and the re was much commotion and
crying. Th ey ca lled me and I did not
know what t~ do. Then it struck me to
go and get the TBA, who lives about a
mile away from my house. My son and
I went to get her and we returned with
her within an hour, and shortly
thereafter she delivered the baby. lt
was a beautiful little girl, and the
mother was also safe and sound .
The TBA placed the new born baby
on a plastic sheet. This was something
new-people like me were placed on
dirt and manure when we were born,
but o ur childre n are put on a clean
plastic sheet. We pay on ly Rs . 50
(about US$ 2 .5) to the TBA for each
delive ry. With great relief I finally
went to bed " .
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The Aga Khan Hospital, Nairobi

Karachi. December 27, 1990

Health Minister Inaugurates New
Casualty Department

Drug, Poison Information Centre
Set-Up

The new Cas ua lty Department of The Aga Khan Hospital in Nairobi was recently
in a ugurated by Mr. Mwai Kibaki , Mini ster for H eal th , Government of Kenya.
The facility was upgraded a nd expanded a t the cost of KShs 15 million to provid e
timely and effective serv ice to patients.

i
Dr. Fay a (seco nd from right), Director of Ambulatory Care and !he Nursing Man ager (left),
explaining to Minister Kibaki the patient flow system a! The Aga Khan Hospital in Nairobi.

The new Casualty has the capacity to
handl e up to 600 pa tie nts a day , with
suppo rt of 24 doctors, and
paramedical staff. Initially, it will be
se rviced with a complement of 17 full
time docto rs. It now has double the
capacity of the old casualty a nd offers
the following facilities :

and waiting time. The capacity fo r
admissions and appointme nt areas
has also doubled. Most functions
includi ng billing, admissions,
tran sfers and discharges are being
computerise d. Patients' files from
Medical Reco rds will be transported
by an e lectric hoist.

• 16 Examin a tio n Roo ms.
• 2 la rge inte rco nn ected
Resuscitat io n Rooms.
• 4 Dress ing Roo ms.
• A Pa ti e nt Observation Bay, wh e re
four patie nts can be o bse rved
simulta neo usly .
• A Pl aste r Room .
• A Casualty Pharmacy.
• A Counselling Room wh e re
pati e nts with se rio us illnesses will
be counselled.
• Special to il e t fo r di sabled and
wheel-chair patie nts.
• Utility a reas for lin e n and staff
locke rs.

During the to ur of th e Casualty
Depa rtment , Mr. Kibaki e xpressed
his statisfaction with the Hospital 's
progress and se rvices. He
comme nded the medical and nursing
staff for " promptly attending to
emergency cases without first askin g
for mon ey".

Press Commentary

l(jitj ;l
Kar-achi , November 22, 1990

The most innovative feature of the
Casualty is th e improved speed of
patient flow and processing. The
Patie nt Service D epartment which
provides the initial contact with
pati e nts is developing a system to cut
down th e number of patient contacts

Dream Come Tru e
" .. .In an education parched society
like that of Pakistan, the oases of
learning centres like The Aga Khan
Unive rsity offe rs a much-sought after
haven .... "

"For the first tim e, a drug and poison
informa tion se rvice has bee n
estab li shed in the city (Karachi) to
provid e informati o n o n drug-related
probl e ms.
" Th e service has been se t up at
The Aga Khan University Hospital by
the D e partme nt of Pharmacy to
provide a n o rganised base fo r
specialised inform a tio n on drugs and
poisons to mee t th e needs of the
me dical a nd para-medical staff and
general practitione rs ... .
" It will collect data on in cide nce of
poiso ning, co mm o n po isons,
poisoni ng management and
availability of man age me nt
information . It will a lso accumulate,
compile and di sse minate informat io n
regarding drug usage patte rn s in th e
Ho spital to assist th e Pha rm acy and
Therapeutic Co mmittee and chiefs of
se rvices in mo nitoring drug
therapy ... ."
" The se rvice will provide informatio n
o n drug re lated problems, i.e., drug
availability, fo re ign drugs , d rug
usage, drug dosage , cautio ns, contraindication s, teratogenicity,
pharmacokine tics, bi o-availability ,
drug interactio n, po ison, poisonous
substa nces and poiso nin g
manage me nt .

Aga Khan Baug
(Contd. from page 6)

sustainable. The community, having
been involved in th e determinatio n of
its own health needs from the
beginning, understood th e value of
the services and expressed willingness
to pay, not only for curative care, but
also for the preve ntive and promotive
services. The fee structure they
evolved included built-in ince ntives to
encourage early registration of
pregnant women for antenatal care
and of infants in the growth
monitoring and immunisation clinics
and disincentives for late registration.
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